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Overcoats for Old Men! !
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Overcoats for Young Men !

Overcoats for Boys ! !

Overcoats for Everybody ! I
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Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
HATS. CATS. CAKPKTS. (.KOCKKIKS. NOTION'S. KTC.
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CHEAPEST OliOTIIli HOUSE IN ALTOOXA.

m.w ani co.Mi'i.r.Ti: 1. ini: or
3'KSs AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING,

AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
At Actual Heck bottom Cash Prices!
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jNJ. WOLF,
Railroad clothing house,

027 Eleunth Avenne. below Bowman & Morrow's, Altoona, Pa.
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STILL LEADS

THE GOLDEN BUBBLE BURSTS,
BIT THE IJRF AT NKfKSN F THE SEA SOX AT THE

Young America Clothing House
Is still a booming, bringing Jlelentles Slaughter to High I'rices and

Glad Tidings To all the Vcople! Meantime Hundreds of Men,
Women and Children continue to carry a wag armsful of

Goods as the result of Fearfal Financial Failures.

READ THE NEW PRICE LIST
--oi

fall and Winter Goods
AT TI

StC "8088" OtOTHMC HOUSE
OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA !
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DOIM'T INVEST YOUR MONEY IN CLOTHING
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Young America Clothing House,
Corner ELEVENTH AVENUE and ELEVENTH Street,

ALIOONA, PA.
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V.'tat of Timothy l.nnm r, drrM.
I.oti'--r of n.lrr.inistrntion on the estate of Timo-
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BE ha phy as roc ajt.
This life is not all sunshine,

Xor is it yet all showers,
But storms and calms alternate,

As thorns amoi.tr the flowers,
And while we seek the roses,

The thorns full oft we scan,
Still let us, though they wound us,

Be happy as we can.
This life hits heavy erosses

As well as joys 'to share.
And priefs and disappointments

Which you and I must hear.
Yet, If Misfortune's lava

Entomhs Hope's dearest plan,
Let us, with wliat is left us,

Be happy as we can.
The sun of our enjoyment

Is made of little things,
Aiid oft the broadest rivers

Are formed from smallest springs,
By treasuring small waters

"The rivers reach their span ;

So we increase our pleasures
Enjoying what we can.

There may lie burning deserts
Through which our feet must go,

But there fire pleasant oases
Where pleasant palm-tree- s grow.

Attd if we may not follow
The path our hearts would plan,

let us make all around us
As happy as we can.

Perchance wc may not climb with
Ambition to its gonl,

Still let us answer "Present,"
When duty calls the roll I

And whatever our appointment,
lie nothing less than Man,

And cheerful in submission,
I5e happy as we can.

A BRAVE WIFE'S STKATAIiEM.

nOW KARL NITH ISD A T.K KSCA PED FROM

DIE ti ALLOWS.

Ammij the J.teobites wlio joineil in
the first Stuart rising, in 1715, was the
Kurlof Xithisilale, ami th,' amlilen fail-
ure of the revolt consigned him to the
Tower. Every effort to avert the doom
of death had failed ; hut in his countess
he had a friend whom no defeat could
dishearten.

With that self-relian- ce so jieculiar to
her, .she resolved on a step which seem-
ed as i'a-;- h and imprudent at first si?;ht
as it afterward proved the contrary.
Having observed pretty closely the
character of Mrs. Mills, of wh.iu she
had hired lodgings in Drury Iane, Lon-
don, she sent for her to her apartment,
and informed her that, all hope of par-
don now being lost , she had determined
on a scheme to effect Lord N Hinsdale's
escape.

"This." she said, "is the last night
before his execution;"' and then pas-
sionately appealed to her feelings to as-

sist her mi the attempt he meditated,
by accompanying her at once to the
Tower, in order that Lord Nithisdale
might escape in one of her dresses, for
which scheme she had arranged every
detail.

A coach was called, and they, with a
Mrs. Morgan, started for the Tower.
Itdy Nithisdale talking all the way, for
fear they should have time for reflect ion,
ami change their minds. As they drove
along, she explained the details of her
scheme namely, that Mrs. Morgan w as
to wear over her own clothes a dress of
Mrs. Mills (who was a large woman),
for Lord Nithisdale to put on, with oth
er disguise, and so pass the wardens.

"On our arrival,"" says Lady Nit his- -
dale, "I first brought in MrsMorgan, j

calling her a friend of my lord's, come
to take leave of him. "When Mrs. Mor-
gan had taken off the dress of Mrs.
Mills, which she had biouglit for my
purpose, 1 conducted her back to the
staircase, and, in going, I begged her to
send my maid to dress me, as 1 was
afraid of being too late to presei.t my
last petition that night, if she did not j

come immediately. 1 went partly down
stairs to meet Mis. Mills, who had her
handkerchief to her face, as was natural
fwr a person going to take the last leave
of a friend before his execution, and 1

had desired her to do this that my lord
might go out in the same manner.

"I had got an artificial head-dres- s of
the same colored hair as her"s. and
rouged his face and cheeks, to conceal
his beard, which he had not time to;
shave. All this provision 1 had lefore
left in the Tower. The guards, whom
my liberality the day lie fore had endear-- ;
ed rue to. lei me go quietly out with my
company, and were not so strictly on
the watch as usual, as they were
suaded from what I had told them the
day le fore, that the prisoners would ob-

tain their pardon. I made Mrs. Mills
take off her hood and put on that which
I had brought for her. I then took her
by the hand and leu her out by my lord's
chamber; and in passing through the
next room, in which were scleral peo-
ple, with all the concern imaginable, I
said: "My dear Mrs. Catharine, go ii;
all haste arid send me u;y waiting-mai- d ;

she certainly cannot reflect how late it
is. I am to present my petition to-- ;

night, and if I let slip the opjiortuiiity,
I am undone, for is too late.
Hasten her as much as iossible. for I
shall le on thorns till she comes."

"When I had seen her safe out, 1 re- -'

turned to my lord ami finished him. 1

had taken cart: tliat Irs. Mills did not
go out crying, as she came in, that my
lord might better pass for the lady who
came in crying and aillicted ; and the
more so, as he had on the same dress j

that she wore. When I had almost fin-

ished dressing my lord. I jierceived it
was growing dark, and was afraid that i'

the light of the candles might lv?tray us.
so I resolved to jret off. I rent out

' leading him by the hand, while he held
his handkerchief to his eyes. 1 spoke
to him in the most piteous and aillicted
tone, bewailing bitterly the negligence
of my maid Evans, who had ruined me
by her delay. Then I said : 'My dear
Mrs. Hetty, f0v the love of ; oil, rim

i quickly and bring her w ith you you
know my lodging ; and it you ever made
dispatch in your life do it at present. 1

am almost "distracted with this disaii-IKiintmen- t."

"The guards o,icned the door, and 1

went down stairs with him, still con
juring him to make all (Hssiuie uis-patc- h.

As soon as lie had cleared the
door, I made him walk before me, fot

i fear the sentinel should take notice ot
i his walk, but 1 continued to press him
; to make all the dispatch he possibly
! could. At the bottom of the stairs I
met my dear Evans, into whose hands 1

' coniided him.
' "They went home together, and hav-- i

ing found a place of security, brought
Iord Nithisdale to it. In the meaii-- j
time, as I had pretended to have sent

j the young lady on a message, 1 was
J obliged to return up stairs and go back
j to my lord's room in the same feigned
anxiety of tiring too late, so that every -

; ImkIv seemed sincerely to sympathize in
my distress. When I was in the room I

I talked as if lie had been really present.
I answered my own questions iu my

I lord's voice ns nearly as I could imitate
i it. and walked un and down. ;:- - it we

were conversing together, till I thought
they had time thoroughly to clear them-
selves of the guards. 1 then thought
proper to make off also. I bade my lord
formal farewell for the night and added
that, if the Tower was then open, I
would return that night, but that he
might be assured I would tte with him
as early in the morning as I could gain
admittance, and I flattered myself I
should bring more favorable news.

"I then vent, out ; and ns T onssed
told servant that lie need not earrv founded young Launng, conceiving it to
the candles to his master until my lord 1k a dut--

v
ne OWP1 to country,

sent for them, as he desired to finish i ,"s affianced good-by- e and became a sol-so-

lirst." i dier. They were devoted to each other.
The Karl was led to a garret in an

obscure part of London, and after a
time sheltered at the Venetian Ambas-
sador's, till an opportunity offered to
reach Dover in that envoy's carriage.

The Countess, after boldly proceeding
to Scotland to secure some valuable pa-

lters, returned to London, defying all
efforts to arrest her, and at last joined
her husband at Home, where both died
some vears after.

A K00O I)F.E1 WELL DONE.
j

Conductor W , of the Little Mia-
mi

'
Railroad, is one of those dashinir,

generous fellows, to whom railroad lite
is just suited. He likes the daily mix-
ings

,

with the throng, the constant ;

'

changing faces, and delights to read the
Pnnntari'intna a liAt - If 41..nvn

anything peculiar in'a passenger on his I

train, W . will penetrate it, and nc one j

is more readv, if occasion require, to '

render a ijiathizing word or a lielpin" i
'hand

A few days ago a female, about six- -
teen years of age, got aboard of his
train going East, at a village a few miles
north of Cincinnati. He approached )

her to collect fare. j

"How-fa- r are you going?" he asked.
"To New York," was the reply.
"I take you only as far as Columbus.

The fare is three dollars to that point. "'

The girl opened her pocketlxiok and
took out two bank notes a three and a
one. The conductor observed that it
was all the money,in the pocket-boo- k ami
as she reached him the three, he asked

"Is that all the money you have.
"Yes fir,"" was the reply.
"Ilnv do you exjiect to go to New

York then':"' J;C nsked.
"1 will travel until they put me off.

Then I will go to work aiideai7i money
to carry me further."'

"Indeed," remarked the conductor,
now deeply interested inthe girl. And
mav I ask what is taktng von to New
York?'"

"It is my home, sir. A year ago I
was persuaded to come West, lin as-
sured that working girls were tietter paid
here than there. I came out to L
and was engaged in the family of Mr. '

11 . I lived wit lit hem a few months,
when they went out West. I then en-
gaged with a farmer, but was taken
down with chills and fever, from which
I have not recovered. I have worked
hard for one year, and these four dollars
constitute ail my savings. I am sick
and am going home. Probably I can
get work as I go along my way."

This story wits to'.d so candidly that
the conductor, who had watched the
narrator closelv, could not doubt its
truth.

"If this is the case, 1 cannot take
your money," he said. j

"Indeed, sir, it is true."
"Then .take your money back." was

his answer, and ke passed along.
Through with his collection, he rela- -'

ted the circumstances to a couple cf
gentlemen passengers, and promised to '

heaTl a subscriptionlist if they would cro ;

through the train and take up a collec- -
'

ion for the girl. The gentlemen readily
agreed to this, and in a few minutes '

had the pleasure of handing the giii
some seventeen dollars, enough to pa ;

her way to New York. She knew noth- - '

ing of the movement until she received
the money, when her grateful feelings
gave vent to copious tears. No one
doubted her honest'. ;

I.ut W. was not Fntisfied. Before she
left the train lie gave her a memorand-
um setting forth the route si c should ,

take, and a card which he requested her
to use instead of tickets. On the card '

was written the following :

To My Ukothkh CoNnn TOKs: I have
passed this worthy voting lady on my train
to Columbus. A collection was taken tip ;

for tier, and seventeen dollars placed in her
hands liv the pas.-.engcr-s. For Cod's sake,
don't take one cent.

Conductor W , Miami llailroad, '

thus, nodcubt. enabled her to reach home
safely and with money in her purse.

(iKTTiMi Makkikii. In marrying,
make your own lr.atch. Io not marry
any one to get rid of him, or to save
him, or to oblige him. The man who
would go to destruction without you,
would quite likely go with you, and
fieihaps drag yon along. lo not marry
in baste, lest yon rcent at leisure. Do
not marry for a home and aliving, when
bv burning up your corsets and taking
care of your health you can lie strong
enough to earn your own living. Do
not let aunts, fathers, or mothers sell
you for money or position into liondage.
tears, and life-lon- g misery, which you
alone rrust Do not place your-
self

:

habitually in the company of any
suitor till you have decided the quest ion J

' of marriage ; human wills arc weak,
and people often become bewildered,
and do not know their error till it is too j

late. Ciet away from their influence, i

settle your head ami make up your mind
alone. A promise may be made in an
hour of half-delirio- ecstasy, which
must lie redeemed through years of sor-ro-

toil and pain. Do not trust vour
happiness in the keeping of one who j

has no heart, no head, no health. Re- -
ware of insane blood. Do n't rush
Thoughtlessly, hastily, into wedded life,
contrary to-th- counsel of your lest I

friends. Love can wait; that which?
cannot wait is something of a very dif- -

ferent character.

'
A s.i misfortune lately liefell a New

Orleans judge. It was related of him
that hs be was riding in the cars, from '

a single glance at the countenance of a
lady at his side, he imagined that he
knew her, and ventured to remark that
the day was pleasant, she only answer-
ed "yes." "Why do you wear a veil ?"
"Lest T attract gentlemen." "It isthe
providence of gentlemen to admire,'"
replied the gallant man of law. "Not
when thev are married.' "Rut I am
not," "Indeedl'" "Oh, no; I'm a
bachelor." The lady quietly raised her
veil, disclosing to the astonishing mag-
istrate the face of his mother-in-la-

"What lvof kceis out the wet
i roof of lb.-- ' mouth.

A MEXICAN WAR ROM AM E.

Mr. J. M. Ilalsett, of Pike count
savs the I,ittle Rock (Ark.) Gazrtw
gives us the facts of a very ini
"Auld Lang Syne" affair, with a sentiA Having claimed for girls a wide lati-ment- al

terminus of recent date. lude in withdrawing from engagements

the
bade

prayers

endure.

interest

Just about the time that war was de--
'clared with Mexico, a young man named

Henry Lauring and a young neighbor-
ing lady, Miss Vena Waldron, became
engaged. When the trumpet of war

ana w,ien u,e young man leu n.e tauy
vowed that she would never marrv if
lie did not ret urn.

After the fall of the city of Mexico, a
man named Ralph Mitchell approached
Lauring and stated that he had left
Pike county subsequent to Laming's
departure, and that Miss "Waldron had
died a few days before his departure.
The young soldier was desjerate, and
when the troops "came marching home
with glad and gallant tread," he was
not with them. Having, in a moment,
been transformed from an ardent soldier !

to a reckless man, he left the army, and,
embarking, went to Cuba. From there
he went to Spain, to England, to Aus-- j j

tria, to Prussia, and to France. When t

the late Franco-Prussia-n war broke out j

he entered the French ranks, and at
Metz was almost fatally wounded.

iiei: ne recovered tne war was over.
an'l remaining in i ranee until the Rus- -

sian war with Turkev, I.e re inured to
1llsi;i anl joined the army, though an j

ol(1 r"an- - uil a uVtachmenl of troops, ,

while attempting to cross the Danube,
he was shot through the lungs. For a
long time he languished in a hospital,
ami finally recovered.

After the Mexican war, and when
Ralph Mitchell returned to Dike county,
he called on Miss Waldron and sympa-
thetically told her that her lover, Lau
ring, was dead ; that he st raved from
the camp one night and was killed by a
band of scouts. The gill fell speechless
to the floor. When she regained con-
sciousness wlit n the rush of recollec-
tion

;

forced its way over indistinct mem-
ory,

'

a high fever sprang up, and for
months she tossed on a led. caring
nothing for her surroundings. - and
dreading recovery worse tlandiath.
After a long illness she recovered.
Mitchell, who was very attentive to her
in her sickness, called frequently in
health. One night while the mon was
s!;jning, while the pale moon shone on
the f.tr.- - of a paler girl, Mitchell told
her of his devoiioif.

"We have know n eacn . other from
childhood," he said; "we have lived as
neighbors. Yon k.iow me, my father
ami mother. 1 love you w ith a ip! h
only known to a burning soul. ,Y ill
vou lie mv wife ?""

"Mr. Mitchell," the girl replied", "I
resjiect vou highlv ; but 1 am engaged
ty anoilier. ""

"Hut he is dead."
"The engagement is not. li. will

consummated in heaven." '

"Is there no apiwal from vour dec
sion V"

"None." ;

"Then I will tantalize en the more.
Lauring is not dead. My love for you
caused me to deceive him. I told him
you were dead, and with a ell of des-
pair he left the armv. 1 did this thro'
love."

Another long illness followed this.
When a strong constitution again came
to the rescue of a life. Mitchell had
married a neighloring girl.

Years went on. as years inevitably
do. Tiie gill's father and mother sank
beneath the clay. The girl lived with
her brother. The girl's brother's chil-
dren grew up and married not the girl,
for she was advanced in ye-.r- In a
small house they lived. There were
vines in the yard, and among them the
once beautiful woman sat and mused.
Summer and Winter came and went.
The pour, lonely woman had read every
book in the neighlmrhoud. The birds
sang, and the rabbit sprang from his
damp snow-sprinkle- d bed. Uut old
songs and old memories still swept the
harp strings of a heart once young and
still ardent.

One evening last week Miss Waldron
sat among the vines in the yard. Her
brother was gone to the mill. An old
man w ith long bear ! and v. i'.h tottering
walk stopjied at the gate and asked if
Mr. Waldron lived there. Miss Wal-
dron invited him iu. He approached,
and when he had reached the vine-covere- d

porch, sank down on a chair, the
one Miss Waldron liad vacated, and
buried his fa'-- in his wrinkled hands.

"Old gentleman,"" Miss Waldron said,
"can I do anything for you ? You look
so weary."

"That voice !' the man exclaimed.
"Vena, don't vou know me V Ilenrv
has "'

A shriek and the old man stopiH?d and
'lifted the form of an old woman from
the floor.

When the brother had returned, and
when the moon had risen, a couple of
old lovers walked out into the lieautiful
polished peace of night. The party
walked along the road, cacti hand
clasped within the other Opening ;t
gate thev turned into an inclosure.
They stopped at a mound.

"Rend over, Ilenrv, and see if ou
can read the inscription.""

Henry leaned over arid .straightening
tip. said :

"It is the trrave of Ualph Mitchell."
Then, in the moonlight ; then, while

the soft air fanned them, Henry and
Vena clasjied hands across the alinol
time-levele- d mound, ami said:

"(ireat (od. we forgive the man who
destroyed so many years of happiness. "

In a little log church in it far awav. a
pleased minister pronounced lit nry ai d
Vena man :.ml wife. Nature savs their
lives will mil continue but n few years
longer: true sentiment says the few-year- s

will be happy ones.

Uri-K- s
-- MR .(ji iniMi Wkai.tii. ,

lie honest. If Satan tempts you to de- -

fraud your neighbor, it is only that he,
may rob yont goods in the end.

lie tenqierate. Liquor has made more ;

paupers than all other vices combined.
!'. industrious. Indolence, deb and i

disease are brothers.
Let your word le your IhuhI. Cood ;

credit is a fortune to iegin with. ;

Limit your expenses by necessity and )

comfort, leaving a good balance for:
margin saved.

Invest your funds carefully and intel-
ligently. Reware cf the brilliant bub- -

hies that are Mown up to tempt ingeiiu-- ;
ons sivculators.

Oive vour nersonal altejut ion to M.ur
business. To do this. ( rp your br.un
and liodv healthful.

A T t: m i Is' ci iii is ;in gnaw

FICKLE LOVERS.

A SHORT iIsKTtTATIOX OS BREACH OF
rnoMisK riTs.

io hastily contracted with men toward
.1. . l .1 : li . . . l . . .
iioiii nicy uisctuci mill incj coiertain

affection, I may lie suposed to ei-c- e,

breaches of promise on the male
1 do not, however, for 1 think

tin a voting man should know Lis own
mhi, and he cannot plead, like a girl,
thadie was ignorant of the world and
pligled his troth w ithout exactly being
awal of what respons:bilities he incur-
red. young man would not Pet up a
horsend gig without counting the cost,
so he Vis no business to think of matri-
mony Vithout calculating its cxenseB
and citations. In love he is the at-
tacking vuty ; the pniosal conies from
him. and f the girl accepts she s so
on the tai understanding that he has
considered ihe question of ways and
means. If. b and by. she ascertains
that he is i!iua position to marry with
comfort, Phe Vay. I take it. retract her
promise withtierfect propriety. Chiv- -

alronsiiess is nulling but the rubral rec-- I
titutle which pMnt'ts an honorable man
never to let a woman suffer dnrnaize
through his faniVif he can o.-ibl- ln-l-

il, ami he can alwiys Ldp it to j ie ex-- !
tent. 1 knew a yc.iing fellow of 1 who
was inveigled into a promise to marry
his tutor's daughter, aged '.i' K He back- -
ed out of u, the damsel brought an

ami, nemg go.ni-iooKin- ooiameu
x-i"- i uamages. t nere is auoin-- i cast)
of an Oxford undergraduate, the young-
er son of a lH-e- who fell in love with
his lodging-hous- e keeper's daughter, trio
young lady who brought turn up b: cof-- :
fee and toast of a morning, ami was in- -
duoed to sign a promise of marriage
with his blood, which he did, being tip-
sy, and having punctured his ana with
a needle for the purtose. This affair
never went into Court, for.the lad s fath- -

fr preferred to compromise by a icyment
of .t'l. ". In lmth these cases a whip
ping all round for tl e maidens as well
;'.s the voting men--wou- ld have Irt n the
most equitable form of settlement, .fur-
ies, v. ho are gem rally foolish, show
themselves chiefly so in awarding dam-
ages for breach of promi.M s. They stait
from the assumption that a man who
breaks a promise deserves to be lined
something, and if the plaintiff be pretty,
they gallantly assess, damages which
they consider may le worth lu r accc-pt--

ance. I admit the expediency of i."'.ne,
but I think it should be infliete-- by a

'judge, and let ly a jury. Naturally,
there are cases in which compensation
is necessary to cover serious losses in hieh
the plaintiff has incurred. The other
day a Parisian actress brought an action
for damages against a young man who,
on the faith of his promise to many her,
had induced her to throw up a lucrative
theatrical engagement, lo sell her tow

at a loss, and to purchase ;;;i i
in the country. A' Trench law

does not recognize promises tu many,
the plaintiff was liou-Miite- d. which w:-- s

assuredly a hardship. It is unki.ia-bl- e

that the women who suffer most
in feelings and pocket from bli T''';
ii.aiwmoiiiiti - Vn-".- . ate gfiier,'J,'J'
most backward in stekif.-'Kia- l redre.-s- .
And this should make one look with
some suspicion iqion hreaeh-of-promi- so

suits. I confess that I do not like to
see a brazen-face- d woman sitting stolid-
ly in Court while a talkative harri.--t r
tries to excite the compassion of the.
jury by expatiating on the agonies of
her hear!. An eld. rly widow iu t he same
case is even less interesting. Not lor.g
ago a West comity jury awarded "'' to
an o'd lady of sixty f'T the l.iss; vv;is
supposed to h'.e suffered in not marry-
ing a swain of srvei.ty-foti- r. There was
no pretense or sentinant in the matter.
The old man was well off, and the o'u'
lady bad set her cap rt his money bags,
not at him. It is a pity that tle'se who
ditfir as to the propi iety tf aliolishiiii;
brcaMi-of-promi- sc suits shmi'd not at
least agree to draw the line somev pfrf
as regards the age when a woman nsuo'
lc disqualified from Incoming rt plain-
tiff. Supposing this line were draw;-- , at

, lifty-fiv- e.

There are ia.-e-s ()f breach-of-proioi- -o

. whereof the rights and wrongs would
pii7'le ,niy casui-- t. Take this instance:
A young roan falls in love with a gul,
who, by dint of great d,

'succeeds in concealing from him th:;t
. sho has a very ugly tenqn-- r and r.o heart
at all. He proposes and is accepted ;

but. sifter be has lien engage! ,

jtn accident disclox s to him
the true character of his inte.i!ed.
What is he J do? lie knows thai ii
he niarricshi' shall le thoroughly wret"h- -

'

cd, and l is wife, too; the pi'o'jiet K- -

fore them is in laet oie"-- of continual
bickerings, ending in the di- -

' vorce Court. I would advise ii. man to
risk thiskind of thing, which niiiU'i'iin-- :
ter to ihe primary aim of marriage "an
institution for mutual helpand comfort."'
At the ssitne time if a round payment ir.

' money would comju-nssit- e the
ered y oung lady for her disap"'int mint .

1 think the man i bound to make it. --

He should, indeed, est ei i.i iiims.-l- happy
to hobble out of his senile with honor
at any price. Our htst ens., shall lo
that of a mint wh .".set t tains that his
betrothed has some dismal secivt in her
own past life. His sictii.n mu-- f then be
influenced by the circiimstsuici's which
have put him iu i of this vil
report. II" be has heard it isout third' parties, his intended bride has obviously
Iiecti guilty of dii'i it v.h;'h augurs il!
for her delicacy of fer ling : but If she
lias mad-- j him the confession with hi r
own ng and crying in her
shame and anxiety--wh- y sliould r.ot st

man in iove condone st fault which has
lieen iciented of. and which, but for hi
pardon, may entail humiliation and

through alifftime ? It may lie
said that the moral to all this is that

: nie.i should not contract engagements
i without full inquiries, and nothicg can

tie truer; but passion always act, hasti-
ly, and philosophy must t:iid remedies
for inconsiderate action, its well sis stig- -'

gesl maxims for preventing them.

TUANsCNKKXT Cut'sT. Take one pound
of flour, one pound of butter, the yc!i. ol nut-egg- :

wash the butter dry ami then tue! :i
in a vessel, si t in smother iss'l of Imiioiu
water, stin'om tcntU all the while tM prevent
boiling. Take off the salty senm ;"t.'iii the
to, and when nlnuM cold beat up ftie butter
little bv litlie with the egg. v.lei It siioel.l

whipped light. Wl et siii is
ihorotigtiiv nttve.l work i'l the tb'ft. nnl it
out ttiiiv. st.rii l.ling Vi'jA'.y with l!""r in
folding it to. :' I t it sti,ji,j i.ei.e.l i.v- - n.i'nit.- -

in a cold pl.H-- soul ut out i"t ::it;u-t- !

tarts: it a t svtlet-eiiti- sh'-ul- d, let
it h frv s :i1 tb.i tcii Uetr.-- using it. to pn-- -

i ve'it the from licking ttawe oeierr
tt' hug the t ;i rt lets j. li :ii- - liiuiii''U:i'e
(, .(1)J ,,,, w ith e"g w hile
but. The pi- - !, w hi ii is l it -- heiil i ki t '
in r . M;'e

l 'u. I ..Ol


